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LIST OF MORS FDR ! HALIFAX COUNTY

THE NOVEMBER TERM ! ELECTION RETURNS

"KIIGiJ DECLARES ROCKY

ROAD AHEAD FJEXT CONGRESS

- - -?yu- -

THE CONDITIONS III GERMANY JUDGE LYON PRE5I0.
Presidential ticket, Cox 3,430.

Harding 624; 2' ;

r$. Madry Has Been In Europe 5 Months and Has
Morrison, 3,540R FT. Harris, a W DpErrlc. ! J or tfovertior

TheBeen Reporter On The Paris Edition of the M. m. Taylor, l. b. Suiter, w. Parker 4i3
Kitchin 3,502,;IL Rigirou. W. S. Smith, W. M.I For Senate,

New Minority Leader Predicts That
Democrats Will Win Next

Election
New York Herald For Some Time

U'ullom, Clias. II. Sweet, N. BJlksnn 295, l -.

. iJosey, E. W. Dick-n- s, J. B, Zol-- ', County ticket average 3,450

IVES H 1 5 UB5LKVA 1 1UJN .Coffer, S. R. Whitp L. 0. Shields ;
1

V M. R. Taylor, II L. Ad.v.ck, A. B.

1T 1. n ., i.,, ..... :. Butts. E H. Ailsbrook, E. X.
Z IS IN FINE METALLATEST TELEGRAPH
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jf eon.3 d ions the task of making both ends uieeu 1J- - "J"". ,

4 .. ' 11
I..,..-- s nr i ii EWS DESPATCHES AV&'shington, Nov. 4. "Don't be released of the burdens? Not

worrv, the Democrats will come a bit of it.
buck to Congress two years from ' An Obnoxious Measure -

, Curtis, J. R. GfesirlGW, P. O. Ran- -

dolph, J. A. Holdford, Geo. G. An-I!,.,.- -..

. i si .., .. t? i iv. i

i;t'in,:ii! from 'tbsfi'va'. toils
. ..li.Tt V. M-idi- whdj m Scne Cases n Point

VI i v L . KJ . JLI U lllllO, . . . aFor I found many representativet,r!1,.lliy !.,,. uiimu-r- .

will Another thing the Esh-Gu-Y.ork, Nov. 5. District now with a majority that
... . ........ . .. p.- ...,...: rick, J. K. ioe. i K. White, -- J

lie it idea n if vi hc v ui aiiiK i:ia."ricciiii lime
. M. Wood, D. C- - Attorney-Swan- n began a formal make every Democrat smile," mins railroad law will soon pe-
riod W j' Davis investigation" of an alleged fraud said Claude. Kitchin, the new min- - 'mit another advance in passen- -r.iris edition of li'e Nnv which were not making in or

11 l"
II. .....1.1 Ua inhi I'inovS fli-ii- i 1 Sirt moii q an ... Aycock, Ed

rk ger and freight rates and the ad- -irv leader of the House.
, J 1 4 1 1 "1 .in15.i . P. L. Faucett, R L. Applewhite, emwu as iulL U1 i,mm,s:"live mere or wiu viui ttiose retraraed as c;liiit'i-u-ii- who twenty six ballots marked foiTN A TT" 1

i. . ... t: i :..! i.,i... i j It. j. nincnev.. viiiui's to in;ii noieu cny a- - were doing nine ueiiei .1 lounu - i

2iio ?eelI . ...!...i ....wi iit iiii . . i ri.i- - jmxi iiimii'iiiqv Y-- .i . . .!... p v., . i . .i

"The Republican congress' with
its gre.it majority is certain to do
two things that will damn it hi

the Democratic ticket at th?
mouth of "a . sewer. The streetIt'll J I'l liri ll"liu l'l"C ' ' L' ::umui ' ' 1 CI 11 11 VU1 X' J CIJ ILll , :

i... . I I 11 l...l-- l I 11 ' I 11

jVanee will be granted. The pub
lie will clamor for j.viblic owner-

ship, but the Republicans will
advance the rates as high as they

Ulare and then stop. T'hey will
not modify the law or amend it.

tunitv presents ltselt. lie at- - tor instance, .who was not mak- - ' , ...
' ...!l :,.! othee miblie in. 1 nan Q T,i. ton, Wade Miggell, Ben Fisbel, xuecdew ;n,e heart, of lhe American pep- -

the underground passages for. - r. . . . . . . .T R T iol I W (T nior-L- - W XT pie. It will repeal the' excess pro- -

,.l,.m.v 1 is lieeessarv 101' t hw fnmiPPtimi - it .Tmv;f ha hnvn "-" Ulultt
H.1JV 1 nr . v ' ..-.- . v' f jljl jl t jl a lim i ks v - more .votes.

Sherrod, C. W. Walstoii, Joe liar fits tax and let the Esch Cim- -

iv;v(. ivpurter. . Mr. Madry boards jn mind that these sums, ,3.60 - m j i -v r
i mins railroad law stand as it is

In two years it will have become
one of the most- - odious measuresNew York. Nov. 5. With Hard- -ill, :, Fivneh family and speaks am 000 resectivelv, will go Per' ir" AlmSa, NV Madry,

i . :.. , . I . T W Tillprv TT TP Tlill.T V jnow Avritten in the statutee. The:iinil.ire IluenTlV aid 1L IS a hfint twiPP c far in IflTni'inr ings electoral votes virtually f ix- - j ever , enacted."XT'..II repeal of the one act and the re-11" V lllti LW1L, JL.H7111 V L' CI 1 Kf v 1," ed at four hundred out o--t a pos Mr. Kitchin has practically reanii'il hi' t:;m converse in Ger
win iiiiil Spanish, lie may re ; . tentirm .f tlie '.thev will iV'hfeal 'Mack Cook W. II. Allen, E. sible live; hundred .and tliirtv nvprrl hv health and never1 ... 4. .i .iClark.of the ve;'rkirn in- -

as in America..
With these considerations we

find that, while thf average Ger-

man citizen is far from enjoying
what an American is pleased to

iiiiv nu iv mill iuvn Tiiee i.nii".one and 4 new Senate set down i looked better. He said he never
at fifty nine Republicans and "Listen! Within the last four felt better and never viewed the
thirt.w seven Democrats the Re- - years the corporations that pay future with more optimism thanit'niKin v itist now is really in
publican leaders awaited belated uhese excess profit taxes have at a moment when he will have toMfr rondition than most peo- - 'i,U prosperity, be. .is at least not

Green vill, Ala., Nov. 5. A

negro wras rushed to the county
jail for safe keeping. He is char-

ged shooting to "death A Mrs.
;A. B. Little while seated in her
home' before the fire with a child.

want f od or.!e would expect to find the war sutienng tor
ubdued eountrv after readinu- - clothing.

returns from eight contests to
decide the Republican house ma-

jority. So far the Republican,
are assured of two hundred and
eighty six house members to one

made $20,000,000,000 profits. Do . lead., his party in the House
you suppose the American peo-- j against a Republican majority of
pie" will "stand for the .taxes to be 128 or 130. He said the defeat
lifted from the shoulders of these for re-ele- ct ion of Champ Clark
great; profiteer corporations and had not brought the minority

Bolshevist Tendencieslie numerous rej:rts that have
ecu pread bioalcast regarding The lack of ordinary pre-wa- r

ic food shortage existing there. 'Comforts and ennven ienr.es luis.
s ;i matter' of fact there does however, cansed -- a cloud of dcsr-T?- 6 bovietj regime. .is .making lor .f Hundred and thirty seven Demo- - transferred to tbeir own with- - lef-di-sh-ip to him at this time

Dondencv to settle over'tne bedC aWf; . designaT oa::p0otethat; will,, defeat He Avould be the minority leaderixiM i scarcity ot food lor the
of Germans who now e(imW U well qualified to speak tions giving the Republicans tlie. tli'e fafty-th&rd- ; it rlW" you orthe new" bo'use though Mr.

. ()mK;!o; thPTnAlUval or .Ve-fount- i conditions to be exact- - greatest majority ever .held in think' thk peopleAio have given "Clark had been returned.

1
'

irdiiuii-- working classes, be-liius- i'

of The high prices obtain
;ly the reverse. - The status of the the house. One woman represenur. I T tor tliose who are able m und wlio wonhl wele.omp anv tative is assured a Miss AlicI , . . ... . . - iliussian government todav is the e

l) DVlV T ie lUMl-- e T lCrP IS M n PtirV wt. .1 n haiwo t V. rrttrna - J "
... .1 i i j. . Wt . .hutun., rl.l..K , 4? i.'

I cause oi mucn aeuaie and specu ..'wcusuu v. yjianuma a xrtrnj
.i i'-- ;' -

ti-..-
... .yi i nitu p,i-.- cl A".7

of the'eafes one can get of hop' tOAvard their betterment

their sons as. cannon ioddej to : Mr. Kitchin would have been
the war 'will in addition ear the minority leader in the recent ses-ta- x

burdens "of .that war . while sion op Compress had he permit-me- n

dio reaped billionsf.tmt of ted himself to be, but he insisted
that war .'.find staid at home will that Mr. Clark have the honor.

Uation.- - But the consensus oi er and resturanter winning,r ..d (d the dark brown A great, number of the work
opinion of tliose who have studrer. iut theiv Mre some select prs are w cnminn' Hnlsh

m-iiut-
s and quite a few ho- - with outstretched

wliere while bread and a Jiaiids. When the Soviets were

iecl the situation carefully and
impartially is that the Soviet re
gime is gradually but surely tot- -

Memphis, Nov. 5. jTennesse
is regarded as definitely in th;j
Republican electoral college, with
newspaper returns indicating

CIS
notes.- - of; five hundred thousand ..sels of all classes are now tied
dollars 'each give holders out up at the navy yards for lack of
staiidirio- - demand notes amount- - crew recruits are enterincr at

I'lenh- - of it is to be had. Tbe about to capture AYarsaw, it was
'iemiuii! governiiLeiit has made frequently rumored hi Berlhi

i i i lciii(,ns towards rationing that they were also planning to
'if lticid Mijjply by passing "re- - invade Germany after taking the
filiations 'requiring foreigners Polish capital. Such an idea met
;i w,,'i as residents to secure .villi, the. strongest soi't of appro-'"- '

d Hi-ds whieh give one a ce.r-- val from many of the-- German
!;Ui .dh.'wance each week. In workers, who declared themsel

Republicans have five of the iug t0 three miui011 pilars and the rate of twenty three hundred
states, ten congressional seats and issue two fifty thousand dollar a week.
two already being Republicans notes one to Atlantic Coast Line
The newspaper returns show and ; other Richmond Freder- -

"

Taylor leading Governor Roberts foksburg &TUj Potomac security Toledo, Nov. 5. The Willlis- -

by forty thousand. "cash loans. Overland automobile plant,' em- -

tering and will probably jass in

to history before the end of th?
coming winter,

i The Reds Defiant
But. to revert to the main

theme they are undoubtedly large
numbers of Bolshevists in Ger- - i

t

many and they don't take pains
i o hide their identity. You can

I
. .. ploying around fifteen thousand

Iracti however, these reguh ves- - ready and eager to join the New York, Nov. 5. The final; - - closed for an. invetpry and will
contract between Dempsey and i

Icrae, Ga'. Nov. 5 Officials remain closed an indefinite per-jCarpent- ier

will be signed laic ;.re investigating the . burning o," iod.

' 'iis ;uv very ineffective, for not Bolshevists. -- I tried to analyse
M "0

find them everywhere.
; "Why, certainly I'm a Bolshe

i an .one-fourt- h of the res- - the psychology back of sneli setv
Ulllj-HM- l today. .five "Stores at Scotland and.townsobserve them. So the liments and after talking with
' tlli,-- . tfi("i(l ultllil t lull rpfllvpc it.- - i'nnTfiyil-citiv- i rii-i'.i.-- .f origin.believing: of incendiaryviki," they will proudly tell you ;

after having listened for five or
. .... . v . i . . j i i I j)l (.V II 1(1 U M V( .1 MJ,fK!n of

be
nil
the The Hague, Nov. 5. The pos" mi., a. quest ion of whether classes T found this to condemiMition Marion, Nov. 5. Soon after;ten minutes to a sibility of Holland becoming Re- -I' lit: state of affairs. his vacatioji Sen. Harding is ex j

; landed' directly at them Washington, Nov. 5. -- Nicky public provided recommendations
The German .working: If the Reds had War- - Pected to ake stePs toward on- -

average captured Arnstein pneaded n0t guilty in submitted by the constitutional

mc cats j vjy Jhe price.
d ro airdher interesting
neeming wages.

Wa.es Low.

"'lllf sulfation of statesmen on camjman is now living under such an saw, Poland's capital, and cross tile District of Columbia supreme revision commission, unless the
Economic strain that he is ready ed the 1 border into Germany, Paign promises tor tormulation ot

eoiu.t Qn the hldictmelt eleventh year Old Princess Jul
Vi,u.s jri Germany today are to welcome almost any sort of there is little doubt but that ; meric s program toward tne

.ipg him and otherc with' conspir- - iana1 weds a suitable husband
'I'prisinjj low, when the relative ;bange, however radical it may great masses of the Reds in Ger ,wor d peaCe association.

ing to bring stolen security from and gives birth to a son.
New York to district. Bail was'.'' small value of the mark is seem. Conditions can t. , become --many would have risen up and; 5. -- Germany'-?Berlin, Nov.

iiV-- into consideration. With a uiy worse than at present he ar-- joined handsWvitli thein in spite , denied.treasury faces deficit of seventy I COTTON MARKETj 'H.nil why not something of the German government'spre-wa- r value of 25 cents, s, so try billion marks Dr. Helfferich the
--Tne British!this writing is

.
nof'ew.

;

To this sentiment he adds declaration of neutrality. And former ice Chancellor declarea iqiiujii, Nov' mark at
"'"tli uiile two cents. Added; the statement that the Soviet then this combined Bolshevist; in the Reichstag. The minister recognition of Mexico is' expected

In l1ii. 4 -- if i .: .i .. I .
:

iv It . i I( en r.-.- r ccj-p- i .11 Tr Tt riT-r-t o rnnll l.nrr Toon m"fir.'i rt il . p n ii. :a: ..i 1 . DpP.PTTI T Pt ID (?- o. intra uvmg is K.niii.-- i-- s i ivni, .o.-v-- v. i'1' ti ,0 finance Wirth said he would o ioiow tne oi. ui- -

'h- - fi-e-
.t that irices have increas-li'- i Russia, and that the Russian to invade France, according to the ;

jutroduce a bill for a sacrifice tax
' Uted States, former Mexican January 19.2S

;n 10 to J: times their nre people would certainly nave aooi- - sentiment l gatnered. And tne , n ,ni- - 0ir0 minister at London said. M&tcIi VJ.2'.y
'v-i-

vel. taking an average of is.ied sucn a government oeiore xact tnai r rnnce reauy dm ami- -
itf) cereals abroad.!.,.

May 19.22
--Recruit- juiv 19.17Washington, Nov. 5.ithis if it had not proved practic- - cipate and fear such an outcome j

Sf. with these facts hi mind and 'able 'and workable. Of the truth is clearly evidenced by the way; Washington. Nov. 5. Richmond hig for the navy is progressing ? LOCAL MARKjST'
""us"!enng that wagqs have not of this statement we have con- - m wincli sue gladly rendered aid .Terminal Company has applied so satisiactorj me navj vllh,iiv j

i:,1v;:)!(Nd in proportion to rise in flicting reports. Some well- - to Poland while the latter was to Interstate Commerce conimis - believe it will soon be possiblle to Cotton 19 cents.
Cotton seed 48 cents.sea large number of ves- -a'"''os, , nP can easily understand Hio-- p invest iirator declare that struggling with the Russians. 'sion for anthoritv to issue six send

VARSITYWAKE FOREST CO
VS.

NAVAL AIR STATION j

Novemlbsr 1.1thAlt Scotland Neck,u z)!D- - U L.LnJLb Tickets On Sale At E. T. Whitehead Co.
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